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were the dnly Soviets rf had associated with. When, -shoWn 
the photograp~ffl:I Ll'UK.Jhowever, he stated that he~) 
recalled that DENftfs HARBER had in past mentioned afvADIMYs\ 
who was a student at the Berlitz School. Subject w~ una~e' 
to state whether this rvADIM (LNU}j was identical w;L th( .5) 

( ~fKIRILYUK'J and he ;i.nsi~ed that he had never actuaB .. y'met 
~'-this individual. He further advised that the only party 

he had ever attended at LIBBY HOLi-ffiN REYNOLD's apartment Where 
( 5'"\(S.oviet~were present, v-1as the affair following the art 
~~ exhi~ tion (referred to in the letterhead memorandum) and 

only~OVALE~~s present.~ ~ . 

· I~ ~nnection with his association with LIBBY 
HOLJVIAN REYNOLDS, subject stated that he had attended 
parties and other social gatherings at her apartment on 
several occasions, but insisted that the above mentioned 
one was the onl~r such. affair where @_ov. ietslwere present { 5) 
However, he pointed out that it W9.S entire'"'1y possible th~tr 
Mrs. REYNOLDS invited(KOVALEV and/or . othe~Sovi~t2tl S) 
parties after the one~here she first met KOVALEV. Aron 5 
this line he volunteered the information at j_n arch, IS:~), 
LIBBY HOLMAN REYNOLDS contacted him by telephone to invite 
him to another art exhibition to be held in Greenwich 
Village. · She t. old him. tl.lat she. p. lanne_d to invite(KO":tLEvY S) 
and asked subject where she should send thel~ovie~s . .sJ -\.: 
invitation. SALEBE told her he only 1meVl""KbVALEV' s N :.oy- .S) 
address. Su,bject added that he had not a'crfu.ally attendea 
this art exhibi tiori so he d:Ld . not know if(tOVALEVJwas -:;;:>'rcser..-: (s) 
HQymver, he pointed out that he did c.tt.:;,na~a party at Mrs. 
REtNOLDS apart.ment ,£pllowing the ar~ ; exhibi t.ion, andlliOVALEv](0 
was not present ·~Y"J -

! . • Durir.g both the 7/21/60, and 8/11/60, interViews; 
,:.- followi_I}$ J;:ils ... h?-v . .fn.g,· g.iveria rr?.s~e o~ his _ ,as,.~oc .. · .~at1()!1 . with 

( s'(KOVALEV.J;J suoject .stated on both OCC<:SJons tha:t hlS J..ast 
\..::?~ontact . with_ thisrsoviet1ha .. d been in Ma_rch_. 19~9.; 'at the(s\ 

party at LIBBY HO:t"'"MAN Fill1NOLDS' ·apartment . Inasmuch as ~h 
ANNETTE' EPSTEIN and also former :PSI BURTON VA:N HORN FOREMAN 
had reported that SALEBE w,as present at a party given on 
4/16/60, by FOREMAN and advised that~VALE'flwas also present(~) 
it was decided during the 8/li/60, 1· . rvie~-- ~-~ .. --~~so~ve _this~ 

. .: ;co~lr~rAf-1 ' . 
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matter. As a . result, and because of~OVALEV'~eparture 
from the U:S and t!-1c subsequ~nt closing of the 134 case:1 
on beth EPs·rSIN a:! d. FOl1EJVif~N, subject was asl.c0d if he had 
not attended a party in April, 1960, at whichffi.PVAI.E'it 5) 
was present. SAT...~EBE i1mnediately acknO::)t'Vled.ged that he-t. · 
had attended such a party at the res1dence 0:· FOREr1AN 
and stated that he had forgotten about it. At this 
po1nt he also stated thc:.t he had dor..e nothing wrong, had 
nothing to hide, and had no reason r.;.ct to tell the FBI 
about the April, 1960 ., party e,xcept that he simply forgot 
it. He further stated that he .was very secu:r.ity conscious 
because of his job 'hi th Lockheed and had he 'cbcugb.t that 

( 6\~0VAL~was up to anything suspicious he wou:d ha·ve 
.,;::; cor~tac~.-ed the FBI immediately. ~fO 

vJi th roaspect to his contacting the FBI ., subject 
stated that he would ~ediate1y notify the N"Y.O should 
he be re-con:.aeted byt.!fOVALE~or any o·;;her@._ovie~sJ ISJ 
rcgar:i1ess of 1.-JhuJc the purpoo;>e of 3uch con-eacts mi-ght--: be. . 
However}} he ezpresned tlle belief that~. O'iJALEVJwoul<L.not fs)£'~~"\ 
conta~t him, expla.inin('J' that rw had met this fS_cviet _l;hro~g,..~; 
DENNIS HARBER and thatfKOVALE.2Jhad sho~r~ .. no. tching more tha.!lS\ 
ju;;rt a casual social iMerest in him. ~~ \:::::J 

In view of subject's cooperative attitude and 

~ 
:..\ willingness to fu:r.nish the details of his association with 

'OJ qovALEV.J j_t is felt that he does not constitute a l""isk to 
he security of the country. Also, because of :the fact 

(:>) thatffi_OVALEVlhas depar~d the U.S and in r..ot expected to 
return and ihasmuch as rnSHUKOVl has make no effort to .S) 
develop subject, it is elt th~ SALEBE has little if any · 
potential as( a double agent o~ informant. · 'I'herefor·e, this ( !§.) 
case is bein~placed in a closed status. Should any 
infol"'lnaticn be rece~· ed fndicating further association (. 
.between subject and S~:ntietsJ tr;.;s case will h8 re-opened S) 
and handled in comp ance w"rth~ection 105K of r.1anual of 
Instructions]~~~ . . . 

. .· , · · The confidential informant used to document 
( S)rKoVALEV' s. past intelligence· a~tivitie:i}in enclosed letterhead 
\,_: '-'Tiiemo:rand. 'lffi w. e.s ~hysical Observation Posti) which Nere( ~ 

mc-.intained in v cini ty of Springfield, Mass., in Jul~; 1959,-
and Aug.~ 1959. The confidential infor.marit u~ed to document~ 

~ON~- · 
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[ff~~~\;;losed letterhead memorandum was former 

-· One copy of the enclosed Jette -:,head memo ran dura 
is heing disseminated. locally to OSI. By letter dated 
7/28/60~ the District Commander~ Second District~ OSI_, 
111 E. 16th St._, :NYC_, requested the !'-.""YO to furnish his office 
with the results of any interview of subject that might 
be conducted. For the information of the BU1."CG.U: a copy 
of the report of SA RICii'ARD vl. HILL dated 6/15/Eo _, at NY_, 
was previously disseminated. locally to OSI. This report 
contained the results of the investigation to that dc.te 
re oubj ect. -

Extra copies cf the enclosed letterhead memoranduw. 
are being furnished to the Burea'..l because of 'Ghe !."lumber of 
files to which it will be disseminated at the Seat of 
Goverr..rnent . 

The E'nclosed. letterhead memOl""ancl.um has been 
classified Cm.:fid.ential as it reflects inve.stigati"/~ 
coverage ofla contact or a Soviet national~d:isclosure o:r/S) 
which couJ.d'-be harmful to the nati~nal interest ·~;Q C 
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In Reply, Please Refer to 
File No. .. 

~ ~F- .~ 

ubTED STATES DE_PARTMENT o~~JUSTICE SECRElJ 
F<J'DcJ''lf!j,B~~ .fNfE~T'f;'ATION 

New York 1 New York 

August 23·, 1960 
. :CQN~-ITIAC.fO-:J1-9J 

CLASSIF!ED BY ,'i{pfl t SLb IJ1:5il; · 
DH;LP.SS:FY ON: 25X I I IJ k 

Americo Joseph Salebe (~~A() 
Internal Securi t;y - R ~. :/ 

Re: 

On July 21, 1960, and August 11, 1960, captioned 
individual, who resides at 454 West 22nd Street, New York 
City, and is employed as an Aviation Electrician at Lockheed 
Aircraft Service International, Incorporated, New York 
International Airport, Jamaica, Queens, New York, furnished 
the following information concerning his past association 
with~viet nationals employed at the United Nations.J~® 

Shortly-after immigrating to the United States from 
Colombia, Central America in 1956, Salebe met, and became a 
roommate of Dennis L. Harber, ·an English Instructor at the 
Berlitz School of Languages, Rockefeller Center, New York 

. City. Harber had as students at the Be.rlitz ~hool a~umber 
of foreign nationals, among whom were several Soviets.~S) 
Harber often talked to Salebe about the fact at he haa 

~)rRussianSl as· students and explained that they we~ .in effect, 
~nternational civil servants as they worked for the U~ted 
Nationf[J organization rather tha.n bei.ng members th. ~oviet ( S) j 
U!lion 1 s Delegation to the United Nations.J Sale be met onl:(5~ 
two of these r:oviet~san.d under the foliowin~ c=!-rcumstances:, 

. s -(s\ . . 
The~irstfs eg-Fm met was introduced to him as 

(4!)J rLeonid Kova.le'l by Hb:rbe. r. Salebe met this individual in the ~ 
~~pring of 195, when he accompanied Dennis Harber to the ~ 

Berlitz· School.~ .. 

:. ' ' He next'~awrKovale~metime during the Summer of 1958, 
when,he.attended a pa~y_on ~e:t 79th Street, New York City, 
which was given by Miss Annette Epstein, another Instructor 

· at the Berlitz School.~"§'.l · 

This document contains neither recommendations nor 
conclusions of the Federal Bureau of Investigation. It is 
the property of the Federal Bureau of Investigation and is 
loaned .to your agency; it and its contents are not to be 
distributed outside your agency. 
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Americo Joseph Salebe 

Also present at thirdarty was another~vieJV6) 
national who was introduced b:, Kovalev as "George andt'sj 
further identified as a fellor orker{at the United Nations 
Secretariat~ During the course of the~vening, Salebe ~ 
converse~on several occasions with both~~valev and 
"George." These conversations were pure social in ts) 
ature; owever, at one point he conversed in Spanish with 
George, 'T'] who told him that hen the Soviet )l had learned! S) 
panish while serving in Spain~ 1934 and70r 1935. ' 
George:Jdid.not explain what work he was doing in Spain~E;) 

Following the party given by Annette Epstein, 
Sale be saw(Soviet Leonid Kovaley) on a number of occasions [ s) 
either at the Berlitz School or when the(SovieEJcame tots\'\:. 
his and Harber's apartment for English l~sons ·((_~ ~ '.J 

. His next contact wit~ovale~ccurred in the 
Spring of 1959 •. Sometime in March, 19~~~Mrs. Libby 
Holman Reynolds invited 'Salebe to an art exhi.'oition to be 
held at a gallery on Madison Avenue. Salebe explained that 
Mrs. Reynolds 1t1as a weal thy woman he had met some five years 
previously when he operated a Hi Fidelity Repair Shop. She 
was referred to him by another customer and had utilized his 
services both in connection with Hi-Fi systems in her New 
York City apartment and her home in Connecticut. As a result 
of doing work for Mrs. Reynolds, she had invited. 'l:iA to I 
several cocktail part;ies and other such affairs,{_,~ . 

In addition to inviting him to the art exhibition, 1 

Mrs. Reynolds told Sale be that she~as planning a ~·. ur of 

tour. She asked if Saiebe or Denn s Harber knew a y Soviets~) 
the Far East and wanted to include the Soviet Union ~· this 

who might be able to give her some ideas~~ to the t~ e of 
ente~tainment which would be accepted in ~e uss_g ( ~) 

. ~s a re~~~t of Mrs. Rey~~ds request, Saleb~sl 
contacted Kov~'le~ tHephone at~e United Nations~'ite ~ 
e~pJained o the Soviet what Mrs. Reynolds wanted and i~vite 5) 
him~to. the ar .. exhibit~ n. ~ovale_jstated he vwuld be gla; @.) 

' .. ::·· co~r~,,~ .. ~ 
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Americo Joseph S~lebe 

to talk to Mrs. Reynolds and they agreed to meet at the art 
gallery. ~ ~ - - _ _ __ 

_ · Followir.g the exhibition, Sale be andffiovalev lsj 
attended a party given by Libby Holman Reynolds at her~ew 
York City apartment_. During this awair, ~s. Reynolds 
talked about her propcsed tour ,with Kovalev in Salebe's(S) 
presence. Qbovalef)told Mrs. Reynol s that e did not tM-rlk ~ 
that the type of c~~ert she was planning would be very well 
receivedrir\ the USS!Jand also stated that he did not believe[.>] 
::he coulkrrange fi.l under the.uqfficial excha_n~ program1t.>) _ 
bet1.1een the United States and l!!le Soviet Union. However;'C.$] 
he told her that if she still wanted to try an arrange it 
she shoul~ contact {!_he Intourist organization~R~l -

Salebe 1 s last contact with~ovale~~urred in 
April, 1960, - when he attended a party held~ the residence 
of Burton Foreman on Claremont Avenue near Columbia University, 
New York City. Sale be identified Foreman a's a former 
Instructor at the Berlitz School of _Languages who currently 
teaches Japanese at Columbia .. He flJ.t'ther explained that he 
had met Foreman at the party given by Annette Epstein during 
the Summer of 1958, and did not know }:lim well, adding that -
it was Annette EpS:ein who invited him to the April, 1960, party. «_Ji(} 

Salebe advised that he arrived at the Foreman 
party at approximately 10!00 p.m. and knew few of~--- he People 
present. However,~Xovalevlshowed up at the affai ~ ' 
approximately one ffi:>ur la~r, and they visited toget"her 
s ocia:).ly on several occasions. k~ovaleVlleft the party, alone,~) 
at 12:30 p.m. Salebe remained · the rl'fair until it ended 
at approximately 4:00 a.m. and spent- most of the time dancing 
wi~h a girl introduced· to him by Annette Epstein.~~ 

. _ - FolloNing the aoove reSU!ile of his contacts with 

t~
~:val~vJ Salebe advised that all of his contacts with this 

oviet1filad~en p~ely social in nature and"above board'~ ~e 
~ a ded '"that Kovalev had at ~o time aslced him about his job !i) 

at the New· o·rk In ernational Airport and in fact had mad __ 
no . u_riusual -requests. Sale be stated that he considers himself ~ 

- 3 -
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a loyal American, even though he is a naturalized citizen 
and would have disconti-nued his . .q.s~ociation with /Rovalev~ 
limited as. it \. ~as, if(;!;_e Sovie!J had acted suspikous in r:;)· 
any way. ~~ _ 

5 
\: 

Concerning fiiae~ge ,J:~alebe advised that he had 
onl;l met and talked vh-th this Sovief] on the one occasion, the f S \ 
party given by Annette E stein during theaunm1er of 1958. 'J 
However, he stated that from remarl~~ that Kovale!}had made,fs) 
he go't the impres .s~on that t;!.eorge':Jwas a so present at($\ \: 

~
he Marcl}. 1959, art exhibiclon, although if so, he, V:::.:.J 

(S}l George ~_j did not attend the party held a.fterv.rards at Libby 
(!__ olman _Reynolds• apartment.~ 

During the~urse of the abo,¥e intervievvs, Sale be J 
positively identifie. a p!J_Ptograp.h o.f L§.9viet national Leonit{_S 
Afam.s:ievich KovaleVlas heLLeonid Kovalei)he had met t!lrough .5) 
De~is Harqer. He""further positively identifiedfa ph2togr~;2 
of ~viet natio~~ Yur~~Alekseevich Mishuko'VJ as'Dthe @.Ovie~ SJ 
known to him as L,?eorg:J·(k;) :..:1 · . 

· . Pri_~to his departure from the United St~es on ...., 

( ~ ranslator in e Russian Section, Language and Meetings · · : ~
une 1_, 1~0, Leo~d Afanasiev.tch Kovalev was employe_gjliaa S_.J 

\.::~ 1 ervice, ffice o Conference Services, United Nations J 
ecretariai) New .York City. Quriy Ale1cseevich~ishukov is C S 

current-ly .~ployed in the same capa.city at- thel]'nited Nations 
Secreta~ia~ Us) _ 

According to a confidential source, who has furnished 
reliable informati<;m. iri ~he past, ~valev [las engaged in 
intelligence acti VJ. tle3ln the pas~G:,) 

Also, according to another confidential s~rce 
. who has furnished reliable information. in the_ pa~~~~-. is. hukov 
·has engaged in intelligence activitie~in the_ pas~~~-) 

.· v 
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